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itSgpDUCTION
e shelf-life of meat is largely determined by the initial number of microorganisms present and the temperatu- 
of storage. The microbiological quality is a funtion of the bacterial load to wich the carcass was exposed 

^ ring production on farms and in slaughterhouses. However, adequate refrigeration temperatures resulted 
low microbial levels and therefore increased shelf-life.

°f broile
l̂inger

We think that the bacterial load on the surface 
the conditions of hygiene in the abbatoir, as has been stated in 
SIMARD and AUCLAIR (1982) pointed out that there was a relation 
levels of microorganisms in water, and water recycling processes 

hight of the increase of contamination water throughout the day. Also in 
(1972) it has been shown that cross-contamination takes place at this 

Se* The same autors considered that cross-contamination is possible from the rubber fingers of the plucking 
°nine, and during the evisceration process. KOTULA and KINNER (1964) state that the evisceration process 

^as also a source of contamination. FOURNAUD and BERTAUD ( 1.981 ) point out that control of the inmediate
o^vir°nrnent was very important in preventing carcass contamination. In the present study levels of contamination

and

.er carcasses is a reflection of 
et al. (1981). LILLARD (1977), 

1P between contamination of meat and 
re investigated, especially in 
J^ordance with LAHELEC and MEURIER
Phas.

refrigerated carcasses were analysed, in order to stablish the microbiological quality of broiler chickens 
determine the factors responsible for contamination in the abbatoir.
■BIAL AND METHODS
ABATTOIRS. Samples were taken from two abattoirs, which produced fresh broilers. In allg  1 ----- - -k.v-.ci ï ï '- x v -  '- tm v - l l  — «  v— Q U Q  V. '-'-»J. A O , W llXV-kl J J lU U U L C t

ughtered at 6-7 weeks of age, having a carcass weight of ca 1
Pfroc.essing capacity was 3000-3300 carcasses/h, and the broilers were

6 Kg. Abattoir A.
g g  --*fc> v/ixptivx. UJ " U J  V/ WW U--V<WWW 11, a n u

v. °nds* Evisceration, classification and storaget'efr- were carried
derated at 0-4°C for one hour. Abattoir B . At 

Wj ^ es/b, and the broilers were scalded in a tank 
out Wa^er after defeathering and evisceration

out
this abattoir the 
at 50 ± 1°C for 120

Evisceration, classification

cases they were
____ _ At this abattoir, the

scalded in a tank at 50 t 1°C for 150 
in the same room. The carcasses were 
processing capacity was 3600-3800 car- 

seconds. The carcasses were douched 
and storage were carried

5̂. aeParately in different rooms at 7-10°C. The carcasses were refrigereted as abattoir A.
The ^pLING METHODS. Samples studied were taken from the scalding water and from the broiler carcasses. 
A Water samples were picked up at the beginning, at the middle, and at the end of the working day in abattoir 
botti"0*1 WaS visited in 7 ©cassions during 3 months. The water samples were taken in previously sterilisated 
be-tw es* regarding to keep steril conditions. 355 broilers carcasses from the two abattoirs were analysed 
*>efreen January 1985 and August 1985. The abattoirs were visited on 6 to 8 occasions. On each visit ca 20 
swablêerated broiler carcasses were sampled using a swab method (28 cm2 area) taken from the chestT~The 

was introduced in a tube containing peptone water at 0,1%. The samples were carried to the laboratori
car 9 refrig®nated container. ________
is “asses at abattoir B, visited on 4

Carcasses were sampled using the skin portions (4X4

Salmonella incidence was determined on the skin surface of 50 refrigerated 
occasions from October 1985 to January 1986. In each visit, 10 to 

cm2 maceration method taken from neck and pericloacal

3°neS *
cÔunîCR0BI0L0GICAL
"Si ^gsn"; for total coliform at 37
•Lanet 

Agar"

ANALYSIS. The employed methods were: for total aerobic plate count at 30°C the "Plate 
C the "Violet Reb Bile Agar" and the fecal streptococci at 37°C the 

For Salmonella we used following methods: Pre-enrichement in peptone water, enriche-z & Barley Agar1
"Tetrathionat Brothbase" and in "Modified Rappaport R10

and the confirmation "Triple Sugar Iron
broth". 
Agar",

The selection in "Brillant Green 
Christensen Agar" and finally byAPl and "S.S. Agar 

4- STAE test-
f ISTICAL ANALYSIS. Unless otherwise stated, the common logarithms of the plate count data/cm were 

RESUn.^1' the Data was analysed using a two way analysis of variance.
f r ^ L-AND d i s c u s s i o n

tables different subscripts are 
c°lumn. Tabulated values with theO f

Ûre
Sinn

used to denote significant differences between mean values in the 
same subscript letter do not differ significantly at the 5% level 

in abattoir A increased significantly during 
plate count, total coliform and fecal streptococci (Table 1). Water tempera- 

limiting factor on coliform growth. Contamination level were 6.74, 2.70 and 2.91 at the be-

g.. v u u u a q u & u  v Q i u c o  w i w i  u i c  n a m e  d u u s u  i p  L, i c u e i

the ên^ lcance. Microbiological levels of scalding tank water 
0rking day for total aerobi 
,Was not

ahd and 7 *88, 4.36 and 4.79 cfu/ml at the end of the working day for aerobic plate count, total coliform 
abd an ai streptococci respectively. These hight levels of contamination show a poor recycling conditions 
thoSe inn^U^ c:*’en^ cleaning and desinfection procedures of the scalding tank. Our 
Ca]
b®tw,

* — xv.ll w UA V. UU XJ 1 OlIU

at,CasAUGLAIR and SIMARD (1982).
results are higher than

We think that the scalding procedures of abattoir A need to be modified, 
contamination levels were significantly different for all the microbiological parameters studied

l

K  «v-xv- o x g i i x i x u a u v x j  u x x  X G 1  Cllb a i l  Ol IC II

02+ bobb abattoirs. Higher contamination levels were from at abattoir A. Total aerobic plate count was 
36i n -37 and 3.36 ± 0.34 for abattoir A and B respectively. The mean counts of total coliform were 

•48 an(j 0.8110.64 and for fecal streptococci 2.1810.49 and 1.56±0.41 for abattoirv<Uy. ana 0.81 —  0.64 and for fecal streptococci 2.1810.49 and 1.5610.41 for abattoir A and B respecte-
°f the attoir B . having much more production, offered a better hygienic quality and a longer shelf-life 
> l a t i Pr°dUCt- Tables 3 and 4 summarizes the mean results from each visit of individual abattoirs. No seasonal 

■ °ns were found in B; on other hand, summer and winter contamination levels were significant differentthis

on
I...au auai.i.uj.1 a  uau duei^ucueiiy nidi«uaiiieu re,rigtidLion temperacures 

®ss hanling. The analysis of variance showed that there was not a significant visit x abattoir interac-

in 
an

e .̂
The r ect for coliforms and streptococci, wich demostrate hygienic differences between both abattoirs. 
*1982) Uq s of abatt°ir B ate in agreement of those cited by CLARK and LENZ (1969) and AUCLAIR and SIMARD 
ahatho^r 1'hhIEWICZ et al. (1969) obtained higher levels of contamination which agree with our results from 

the t •" 7able 3 give the Salmonella incidence in the fifty broiler carcasses sampled from abattoir B 
eV5,lbat in portions maceration method. Salmonella was isolated from 24.5% of the fresh broiler carcasses 
*1984) e<J‘ This Percentage is relatively low in comparison with d' A0UST et al. (1982) and RENGEL and MENDOZA 
SamP U n and are in agreement with KLINGER and FUCHS (1981). Salmonella recovery depends in a big way of the 

Athe mebhod. VASSILIADIS et al. (1972) examinated 453 chicken carcasses from the poultry processing plant 
Gy the neS and found 14.8% incidence using the swab method. SURKIEWICZ et al. (1969) obtained 20.5% also 
l00%. DSame method, while by carcass rinsing the incidence increases a lot: VASSILIADIS et al. (1981) isolated 

a°UST et al. (1982) the 93% and RENGEL and MENDOZA (1984) the 91%. We think that presence of Salmone-
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lies depends on the contaminated poultry farm surroundings. Furthermore a crossed contamination can occur 
on-line. However, although our survey demostrates relative acceptable bacterial counts, we feel that it 
is necessary the utilization of better sanitizing practices in order to obtain a higher product hygienic 
quality.
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TABLE l. Effet of samphing time on bacterial contamination from water taken from scald tank at abattoir A.

DAY TIME n

TOTAL AEROBIC TOTAL COLIFORM FECAL STREPTOCOCCI

X S.D. X S.D. X S.D.

AT THE BEGINNING 7 6,74 i 0,98a
2,70 + 0,25a

2,91 - 0,41a

AT THE MIDDLE 7 7,83 - 0,56.b
4,11 + 0,38b 4,45 - 0,17w b

AT THE END 7 7,88 - 0,51.b
4,37 + 0,3 Vb

4,71 -  0,21c

Different subscripts within a column indicate significant differences in numbers (log cfu/ml).
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ZABLE 2. Comparison of bacterial contamination on broiler carcasses at two abattoirs

ABATTOIRS (mean values) 1

GROUPS A B

TOTAL AEROBIC 4,02 0,37 3,36 + 0,34

TOTAL COLIFORM 1,36 + 0,48 0,81 + 0,64

FECAL STREPTOCOCCI 2,18 + 0,49 1,56 + 0,41

Each taBULATED VALUE (log cfu/cm^) includes results from both abattoirs.

Zable 5 . Contamination rate of broiler carcasses with Salmonella at abattoir B.

sam pl in g date N° total examined samples N° positives samples %

22-10-85 10 3 30
6-11-85 10 2 20
2-12-85 15 4 27
11-01-86 15 3 20

TOTAL AEROBIC TOTAL COLIFORM FECAL STREPTOCOCCI

SAMPLING DATE S.D. S.D. S.D.

22-02-85

19-03-85

29-04-85

14-05-85

21-07-85

12-08-85

18

20

18

20

20

18

4.06 - 0,30,
0

3.70 -  0,37a

3.70 -  0,25

4.07 -  0 , 2 6 } 

4,34 -  0,29c

4,05 -  0,37,

ab

be

1,45 - 0,618c

1 , 0 2 -  0 , 3 7

1,28 -  0,39 

1,47 -  0,58! 

1,42 -  0,21c

1,49 Í 0,41

ab

be

1,94 - 0,29

1,69 - 0,30a

1,78 - 0,43a

2,47 Í 0,25,.b

2,51 - 0,16.

2,75 - 0,18

1 2 different subscripts within, a column indicate significant differences in numbers (log cfu/cm ).
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TABLE 4. Bacterial contamination from refrigerated broiler carcasses at abattoir B1 , 2

TOTAL AEROBIC TOTAL COLIFORMS FECAL STREPTOCOCCI

SAMPLING DATE S.D. S.D. S.D.

16-01-85 18 3,20 + 0,38a ND ND

20-02-85 19 3,35 + 0,26a 0,81 + 0,69a 1,64 - 0,39a

25-03-85 18 3,26 + 0,37a 0,97 4 0,81a
1,44 - 0,49a

22-04-85 20 3,30 + 0,27a 0,71 + 0,59a 1,53 — 0,38a

29-05-85 18 3,48 4 0,30a 1,04 4 0,63a 1,84 - 0,35a

25-06-85 20 3,51 + 0,25a 1,15 4 0,38a

4
 1OCOi—i 0,35a

29-07-85 19 3,13 + 0,43a 0,52 4 0,57a 1,38 - 0,46a

21-08-85 19 3,48 + 0,24a 0,48 4 0,47a 1,52 - 0,30a

1- ND: Not determined 2
2- Different subscripts within a column indicate significant differences in numbers (log cfu/cm ).
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